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foreword
WHEN PARENTS of today were grorving uP, belonging to
ttour Gangtt comedy. In more
a ttgangtt lvas as 'ivholesomeas an
recent years. the gangs of delinquent city youth have erasedsomeof
t'gang." Today's
the normal satisfactionsassociatedrvith the rvord
parent may even take on a troubled look when his youngster relates
something that his "gotg" has been doing. But with children, at
various ages and for various reasons,the need for being intimately
a part of a gang, a group) a club, or a crowd of their own, is almost
universal.
In responseto the concern that parents often express about
the groups their children belongto, the Children's Bureau arranged to
have this publication rvritten. It is an attempt to give parents fresh
insight into *'hy their youngsters will gi'i'e their greatest interest
and.even loyalty to a gang or club at some periods and seemto become almost strangers in their orvn homes. Readers will find an
explanation of n'hy one child finds satisfaction in a highly structured
organization n'hile another is happiest with a litt1e gang of his
neighborhood friends. The publication also endeavors to answer
questionsof parents as to how they can help, guide, partici.o*ott
pate in, or grant {reedom to the child in belonging to a group or
may
g"oop. of his olvn choice. With added understanding, parents
('gang,"
with
the
is
child
when
their
b. ubl. to feel more relaxed
better able to contribute in a positive way to the child's experience
and able to decide $'hat definite limits are to be set upon behavior.
The authors consulted a variety of expert opinion in rvriting
your child.ren and.Tbeir Gangs, Roth of them are well recognizedfor
their contributions to parent education. The Children's Bureatt considers this pamphlet a valuable and timely addition to the popular
list of publications for parents it has beendevelopingover the years.
Many parents, $'e believe, rvill feel grateful to the authors for the
information and understanding reflectedin thesepages.

Jule M. Sugarmao
Actixg Chil, Children's Bureau,
SOCIAI and REHABILITATION

SERVICE
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your children
and their gangs

For children betu'een10 and 15 years old, belonging to a group
of children their own age is as important to them as breathing. Perhaps like most parents, you have often wondered what was going on
in their gangs and clubs and cron'ds. You may have been troubled
becauseyour sons and daughters seemedto be too much influenced
by a particular group.
('bad
You may worry that they will become involved with
company" or take part in neighborhood mischief you do not know
about. You may have had the disconcertingthought, "What if my
child belongs to one of those gangs whose behavior gets out of
hand ?"
You may have observed how important the opinion of his
crowd has becomefor your boy or girl who only a short while ago
mad.eyou his confidant and took your word as final' Perhaps, without realizing it, you feei a bit hurt.
Or your concernsmay have beenin just the opposite direction.
Perhaps you have felt your child is not taking part enough in groups
of children of his own age.
In any event, you have been puzzled at times as to when you
should step i;rto the afrairs of your youngster'sclub or gang. I{ow
can you o{er the guidance boys and girls need, and which occasionally they eo'enaclmit they want, without going against their own
ideas of proper parental behavior?
The point of view of this pamphlet is that ht ppy group
experiencesare basic to the development of well-balanced personalities. Through being part of a group, children learn lessonsin
living which they learn in no other rvay.
\4rhenparents understandlvhat a child's gangs and crowds and
clubs mean to him and how being part of a group contributes to his
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gro$'ing. they are better able to rveigh the situations that arise as
children experiment in getting along together. Then parents can
more readill' decide rvhether to take a hand in rvhat is going on or
to sit back and enjoy that period in development called adolescence
which comes to every child-but
only once !

What Gangs Lre andWhat They Are Not
Not so long ago. the rvord "gnrg" n'as used v'ith kindl;' feelirg. '(That Old Gang of Mine" and "Ilail, Hail, the Gang's All
Iferet: \r'ere songsthat brought happy memories. "A gtrng" simply
tneant ally group of people rvho btrndecltogether.
Teenagersstill use it in this meaning. To them '(a gang" is
a particular group with special-but not necessarilyobjectionablefeatures of its orvn. Clubs, crorvds.gangs, and bands of friends are
some of the varied types of groupings in rvhich youngsters come
together. This is also the rvay "gang" is used in this pamphlet.
More recently. the n'ord has taken on a sinister meaning in
somequarters. LTnfortunatelv,"gang" has becomelinked with delinquencv. Yet there is nothing in the rvord itself to imply la'rvlessuess-usually it does not carry this meaning for young people.
The form of the group does not in itself make it desirableor
undesirablefor a boy or girl. trl'hat counts are the aims, the quality
of the relationships,and the behaviorof the individuals. Together
they make a fortunate or unfortunate group or gang-one which is
orderly or one rrhich may perhaps tend torrard mischief or even
lawbreakins.

Groups Have Many Meanings
A group may stand for something di{Terent to each of its
members, or to any child at different times. Last year. just being
in a stamp club gave Joey the feeling of belonging and being "trll
light." This year he is more sure of himself and of his place with
the other four boys in the group. \\rhen they are trading stamps,
sending for catalogs and bringing albums up to date. the others
frequently turn to Joey for advice. Norv the club means "being
important:! as 'n-ell as "ha.r'ing fun rvith a stamp collection." As a
big fish in a little pond, he ncquires a backlog of self-confidenceto
)
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support him rvhenlie plays basebarlrvith the bigger
boys on the block.
A group may stand for an escapetrom ttre r.'lorlcl
of adults.
_
Mothers tell teenagers to *-ear r*bbers in wet weather.
Fathers
demand they get top grades. Teachersrestrict their
impulse to be
noisy. To an 11- or a 13-1.ear-old,
horrever,his o.w.ngang is often
a haven from theseunrvantedattentions.

Groups are prouing ground,s
r. someparts of the rrorld, elder membersof a tribe
initiate
adolescentbovs i'to_the societyof adults through
a seriesof trials
nnd rit'als. rf the boy comesthrough creditabl"y,
rre is receivedas
a full-fledged member of the commuiity. That" clay
rre becomesa
man' Among those x'rro u.cle.go the ceremonytogether,
the.e is
a lasting bond.
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In the Iinited States, no such tests separate the men from tire
boys. Yet the initiation. the hazings. the trials of strength rrnd
fortitude, or the knorvleclgeof secret matters required for admission
to some clubs and gangs have some of the same quality as the old
tribal rituals. They shorv the need yorirlg rnales often har.e to prove
themselves. ttlf you rvontt test us, lvetll test ourselves,ttseems to be
the meaning of these antic-.. Although the group members rrho set
them up are not a\yare of their significauce. thev remincl us of the
importance of finding ttseful. gratifying rvays for a boy to prove
his competence.
Girls also insist on initiations into some of tlieir serret soeieties, but these rarely currv sttcli etnotionnl rveight. Slirr*-ing that you
are a Strong, brave man in our rvorld is necessary for male selfesteem.. You prove yourself a \roman irl other rvays such as being
popular and. attractive. These qualities trre the ticket of admission
to many a girls'group.

lY/ben a group rneans "protecti'on"
The preteen or teenageboy or girl rvhoseambitions are not
exactly like thoseof his fello$'s mav feel he is odd. He may be bored
or lonely. If he can gather a ferv sympatheticspirits around him,
he gains protectionfrom his orvn doubts[bout himself. In a certttin
big city high school,being a good student rvas looked tlorvn on and
going on to coilegervasthe exceptionrather tlrnn the rule. A hrrndful
of girls hnd set their sightson a university rvith stiff entrturcerecltrirements. Thev lrere considered"squares" by the rest of the students'
But becausethey were a little band of frjends. each could overcome
the feeling of being left out or odd.
Sometimesbelonging ofiers physical safety, as in the case of
Ben. '(It's pretty hard to get along rvithout belonging to a gang,"
((If you don't belong'
he said.
Jou don't have anybody to look out
you get in trouble." In a housing
you
if
up
for
for you or stick
present,Ren had an acute need
groups
project n'ith someunfriendly
for "someoneto stick up for hint."
A group can also provide protection to the child from his own
easily aroused conscience.The timid or too-protectedchild-and
there are more of them than you miglrt think-finds the courage to
be more daring than he rvould be on his o'wn. fn a group he feels
safe enough to try out a diving board or make smalltalk with girls.

l{/ ben a groap equals "d'anger"
Quite the other \1'ay,a group may represent a threat by ex4
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posing an individutrl to actual danger or putting him in a position
rvhere carefully built up conr-ictions about right and *'rong are
chnllenged. Pete is a sensitive 15-year-old n'ho has finally cut loose
from a jnzz band he belonged to. Pete liked his fellorv musicians
and enjo;'ed playing'rvith them but the band began to piay in places
of shady repntation, r-here temptrtions to gamble and to drink excessively rvere present. Pete ilid not -*-ant to become like some of
the people he sarv in these pilices. IIe rvas rvorking hard to become
something better.
-lu u\trclneiv insecure boy or girl, however, may be so afraid
of failing io measure up to rvhtrt n-ould be expected of him in a
gronp thrt he rvill have none of it. Fear may take the form of
scorn. Krthy "rvouldn't be caught dead n'ith that moldy crew in
the I{i-Girls Club." .\ctually she rvas afraid she would be inferior
to the other girls in appearance and accomplishments.

GroupsHelp Your Child To Grow
One part of grorving into adulthood is growing away from
childhood. For this to happen, the childts inner needsmust be met
and he must struggle to move ahead in growing up. By the time
he is 10, a youngster has learned much about getting along at home,
at school. and rvith his friends. IIe knon s quite well what is expectedof him although he doesnot always do it. He has had experience rvith people in groups, but gangs and clubs composed of
youngstershis own age, managing their olvn afiairs and demanding
that all membersstand on their on'n feet. are just beginning to loom
large on his horizon.

T ou ard, greater ind.epend,ence
Ten-, eleven-, and twelve-year-olds need to grow away from
depending completely on their parents ton-ard greater self-reliance.
One of the n-ays this comes about is through forging stronger bonds
rvith those of their o\rn age. That these youngsters are trying to
free themselr.es from rrdults, ptrticulnrly their orvn mothers and
fathers, is hard for parents to take. I-nclersttrttding that this turning
torvard the society of their o\yn age rnntesis a sign of children's gron-th,
not a sign of lack of gratitude or afiection {or their parents, takes
the sting out of it.
As boys and girls reach out torvard young friends who talk
their own language, they tend to feel, often unfairly, that their
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parents ('dontt understand them." As a result, like Rooth Tarkingtonts Petrrod,t they sometirnesseemremote autl rtureachable
carefully
an ex[)r'ession
Penrodhad comeinto his trvelfth year u-eat'itrg
to
misunder\\ras
sure
trained to be inscrutable. Since the rvorld
stand everything, mere defensiveinstinct prompted him to give it as
little as possible to lay hold upon. Nothing is more impenetrable
."
than the fnce of a boy rvho has lelrned this.
For a child. a first step in looseninghis closeties to his family
is the realization that his parents are not the only people who have
the ansrvers. This, too, is hard for a parent to take.
Boys and girls have tender consciences.If the situation is
complicated by their parents' hurt feelings, then tension betrveen
the tlro generationsis likely to arise.
The child of even the wisest and most devotedof parents may
announceto his cronies. ttfs my mother er.'erthe dopiest!" It is a
distinct relief to him to have his companionsdeclare that they, too,,
ttdopey" female relasuffer from unreasonable,old-fashioned, and
tives. That these same adults, so scornfully dismissed by their
young, are counted model citizens by the general public is of no account in the reckoning of the preadolesceirts.
This kind of support from the gang gi'res the youngster the
chanceand the strength to test out his ability to resist adults in the
company of his comrades in reasonably safe ways. Just because
they are questioning adult authority and are somervhatfrightened,
theseyoungsterstend to submit almost blindly to the dictates of their
groups.
Surprisingly enough.rrles laid dolvn bv the group :rre seldom
as far remol'ed from the standards of the gro\\'nups as they sometimes seem. Bill's father had receivedsullen looks rvhen he scolded
(6badttlanguagein every sentence. The next Saturhis son for using
day, his father heard Bill announceto his friends, "II"y, you guys,
we ought to have a m1e against swearing in this gang'" There was
a murmur of agreement. Somebodv said they had such a rule in
his brother's club. Somebody else said, "At least no dirty talk in
publie."

T hrougb bealtbl, ad'aentures
A youngstertsefiorts to find independenceand adl'enture meet
u'ith successmost readily in a group. When youngsters build a
shack for a clubhouseor put on a circus. both yollng and old are
pleased. But sometimesthese atternpts slip or.er the border into
mischief. From behind the trim shrubbery of a rvell-kept suburban
' Penrod., His Comltlcte rsfor!/, by Booth
nnd Cornpany. Inc., 1931, 5.r$ pp. (rt. 3).

Tarkington.

Ne*' Iork:

I)oubletlay

6
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home as rvell as on a drab city street, a tomat
a stout and unsuspecting matron. An empty h
A telephone number is dialed at random. "Are
(iYou
rvirshes?'t
trlen't ? \Yell, tlien vou In
The four girls rvho made the cail go into gales
Granting that mischiet often does occur in groups, parents
may be able to keep themselves from being upset if they realize what
un important part groups plrf in rr child's growth. Thetr parents
can clerl 'rvith I'ouugsters' behtrvior thrrt thev cotrsider htrrmful, not
just by putting tr stop to it brit b1' loolring fol othel rvays for children
to assert their inclepenclenceturcl cliscor-eradr-enture.

By learning to con promise
A boy or girl may have been "only playing" all afternoon with
his friends. Yet li-hen a mother suggests that helping n'ith supper
('Cantt
I ever
or taking the dog for a walk is in order, the reply is,
('I'tn
too tired.:: There may be good reasons
have any peace?" or
behind these complaints. Trvo or three hours of giving in *-lietr necessary. persu:rding the otlier factiou to meet h.im lialfrray'. keeping
the dissntisfied from quitting altogetirer, not to nrention keepiug
his o'w-ntemper uncler tlie pressure of heckling, can be as r.earing
rrs honrs spent itt a business cottferettceor
to n 10- or n 1i3-1'ear'-olr1
a I'TA committee rneeting rvould be to his elders. In their groups,
children learn horv our g'orld handles its afrairs. and that is an imuortant lesson indeed.
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'fechniques

of getting alottg r.vith others are among the tasks
to be mastered cluring the pleudolescettt Ye:trs-a lerrrning l)rocess
'l'hese
cun be best Ie:rrrretl in t group.
that begtn in elrly chilclhoocl.
TIie boy or girl rvho achievessorle skill iri tiris direction before :rclolescense is uncler less strain in his lelrrtionship u'itli others tluring the
teen years.

T ou ard rnascalinit^y and f emininity
A preadolescent needs to form a clear picture of himself as
a bov or of lierself as a girl. l{hat are boys supposed to be good at?
Iforv are thev expected to behave? I\Ihat ma1. a girl do or not do?
I{ow does it feel to be a girl ? These are deeply felt cluestions although they mav ttever be put into lr-ords. In groups of one sex,
children lvatch each other',* behavior antl come to some useful conclusions.
In tire preadolescent years, in spite of r.rncertain and often
unhappv attempts at bo1'-girl parties, at dtrting. rtnd at going steady,
each sex regards the otirer rrith sconi or suspit:iott tnuch of the tirne.
They tend to ilraw apart-if thel- ure uot pttshed togetlter-a-q if to
gather streugth for *-hat lies ahend. Rut thtt does not nrean each
sex does not enjoy and profit fr'oru trrlking titortt the other'.
Early rntrle gallirrrtry rrntl ferninine nllule crlrl \yeul tlie lierrvv
disguise of rrarnecrrlling, snou'brrll ntid olerrilie tpple tlrrol'itrg'
tnd tr vigorous deninl of uny good in the ollltosite sex.

By suppl,yin g acbi.euerzen, and' r ecogniti'on
The later grade school 1'enrs are the time for increasing skill
'learlittg
ne\\' games, sports, anrl crtrfts.
in using muscles anci for
The activities that go oll itr groups devotecl to atiiletics or hobbies
often lead a youngster to do nore practicing and becomenore expert
than any adult urging could. Tire group provicles both the motive
and the rtmosphere for developing trervaccomplisltments.even though
these are not ahvays in line x'ith n'hat parent-s and teachers recommend.
Every human being needs recognition. Along rvith cutting
him dolr-n to size rvith frtttrk. and frequently blunt criticism. his
gangs and crorvds confer on ir Youngster the lpproval he longs for
ar.rclthe belief thrrt he is an tct'ept:rble l)et'solr.

As be leaaeschild.bood
Yonr sou's or clauglrter's bodilv grorvth slorved dox-n during
the early grtrde school .veaI's. Arortnd the lge of 10 or'11 for girls,
8
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of sleeves'
a year or 2 later for boys, wrists begin to dangle o1t
.
for the bodies to which they are
Hands and feet appear to-be too big
"is
the forerunner of those inner
nttached. This .p""t in grorving
mark the start of adoleswh_ich
and outer signs of physical maturlng
just as upsetin
cence. The ups nni do*ns in moodf and. energy are
the changes
are
as
him
ting to the boy or girl and to those around
urged
adulthood
in shape, sizerandvoice. Now comesa push toward
by
and
person's physical anil rnental d'evelopment
on by the young
-his
gradually
he
entire world. During the teen years,
the pressuresof
with less
.o-pl*t"s the task of becoming u p"rrott in his own right
and lessdependenceon his parents.

W ben bis groap is al,rnost bis f arnily
up
During adolescencesolne of the devotion, which- children
be
to
to this time had given exclusively to their parents, begins
them'
to
clistributed.to the iubs, crowds, ur,d g+tgs which are so *:y
love
childhood'
from
tn1
lourney
The group becomesa bridgu io"
r1which
bf
for parents to the rnore mature relationslipt
"dolthood
the
foster
groups
'well
as receivirrg.' Irr'leed',.^one
uolu" giving as
Yay
to
de'elopment of personality is Tnut they'introduce young.people
fellows'
tfe]r
b1
them
situations in which demands are made upon
thejr
In the intense friendships of u r.n*tt group of girls,in
each
ea.rlier
year:
f.*
A
tu"r tJeach othe1.
teens,for insta";;iht
be
to
and
complain,
to
would. have turned to her mother'to bonfide,
comforted.
i

In getting al'ong a)ith'tbe,opposite setc
get
Another,essential,taslc:for,'the ad.olescentis to learn to
lgrr"-r.u
contribution
a
groups make
along r"iift tft" opposite sex.
gi"ts' understanding lot o"" another and toward
toward. boys,
"na
their feetring at easewith one'another;"too'
Mothers often reproach,their. daughters, half i1 amusement,
friends
half in exaspcration, with the question, "ban't you- "ttq.y:o"
' '
talk about arrythingLut boys'?"^'Actuaily theseendless"Ife'said
'Daydreaming
and then she said" .conversations serve a purpose.
'you could
aloud about "lVhat kind of man would yon *utry if
{t'\{rn-o
do you think is 'the greatest
clrooseanyone in the worlcLQ" Oi
than
dreambo*i 1o" the worst drip) in our class?" makes more sense
converanyone listening to this chatier might think, Throug_h these
beacceptable
considered
is
sations, girls gJt * clearer idea ofivhat
they give
havior for tSem and. for the boys. By their endlesstalk;
favor'
boyts
a
winning
eaeh other courage to take stepsrin
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Boys also reach some rather de{inite conclusions about girls
in their bull sessions. Boasting about cleedstliey actutrlly rvould not
dare to clo tnakes them feel they are capable of attracting girls.
A group of girls may plan a prrty or an excursion to lr-hich
they invite their heroes of the nloment. ^\ group of bovs mrrl :rtterr-rpt
rn outing or a dance and invite girls; usuully the girls are given bicls
as individunls nncl r)ot ils l group. Each bo1' clrlrvs support from
the others trnd becomesless bumbling through tire joint efrorts of the
group. Tliis is not tlre sarlle as the ongoing mixed group rvorking
together as a unit on projects. rvhich is often not the successadult
leaders hope it rvill be for those in tireir earlv teens.

"lVbo an I?"

"Wbat anx I good for?"

Back of all thesejobs in grorving is a more difficult and deeper
one for the adolescent-finding out n'hat kind of person he is, rvhat
he htrs to contribute to others. rvhat he needsfrom them, rvhat he
is good at, horv far he ctrn relv on himself, nnd nlso lvhtrt he must
mrrkeup his mind to nof becoming.
The first step is the discovervof "\\'ho am I reallv?': and
taking a proper pride in the feeling, '(I am a female," or "I am a
male." Boys need to conrince themselvesthat they are capableof
living up to 'w-hatis consideredmasculine. In their crowds and
gangs, tliey set up tests trnd stzrnclardsto assurethemselvesthat by
comparison rvith their fellorvs theSrmeasureup. Here again their
idle talk ser\-esa purpose for it helps fiIl in their picture of rnhat
they will be like as men.
"Grooming clubs" in which girls practice ne\r hairdo's and
exchangetips on increasing their attractivenessdefine one phase of
the femininity they are trying to establish. Programs such as the
Scouts,the Y's. and the Camp Fire Girls offering awards for child
care, housekeeping,or serviceto the sick or the aged are an incentive
to try out another side of the feminine personality.
Competenceis all important to boys and girls in their teens.
They can only feel they are good lor something rrhen they feel the.y
are good a/ something. This discovery of self is nccompaniedby
doubts and anxieties.by conflicts rvithin t,hemselves
and rvith others.
Teenagersrvant to give up being chilclren,but the'l' cannot let go of
what they rverein the past until they know fairlv clearly rvhat they
will becomein the future.
Adoleseentsare ahvaystrying to still their doubts of their own
rvorth. "I rvouldn't be so bad if I only had nice eyes,rvould I ?" asks
Ilarilyn. Agreement from someone'whoseopinion she values does
not completely convince her that ((\robody, but nobody, has such
glamorouseyes." Grorving self-confidencerrhich comesabout through
10
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good experiellce is the best clu'e to those self-doubts rvhich are so
typical of ;'outh.
These ancl other stocktakings ancl cornparisonshelp children
to decicleu'hat they value and horr to rnake good choices. Through
such disc'ssions young persons are helped to rveigh their place In
the group rvhielr i: a first step to finding out their own worth i1
other situations.
Crorvds often choosea rnodel rvho rnay be an adult leader or
some'rvell-linorvnfigttre snch as a TV or film actor, or each nternber
mav haYe a ttloclel of his or her orvn. A vzrst amount of agreeing
and disagreeingabout the merits of their commonor particular idols
takes plaee. Looking down on rvhat and on rvhom they admired last
year is a favorite rray for the group to measnre,and reassureitself
the progress of its members. Without anyone planning that
1bout,
it shoulcthappen,the cro.ivdor the club is helping its members,search
to define 'wherethey stand and rvhat they stand for.

"One nzan in bis time plays rnany parts,,
A youngster is also helped to find himself by trying out clif-
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ferent roles in a group. The girl or boy in the early teens can test
out being follorver or leader,clorvn orrvorldly-rvise man. fall guy or
idea man, in much the same vay in rvhich he might try on someone's clothes. Perhaps he plays one part in one group, and another
in another. Gradually he finds out rvhich role is the most fun and
rvorks out best for him. and his group in the long run'
Since adolescentst'alue a different set of traits from those
rvhich the younger children admire. often a sharp changeocctrrsin
the parts any one child plays in the years from 10 to 15, although
for a time a child may seemto be frozen into a particular role.
The leader lr.ho is merely a boss and lvho imposeshis rvill on
the others may thrive briefll' 'ivith a group. He rvill be less successful in leadership than one rvho sensesthe goals of the group and
helps it achievethem.
Listen to the nicknames your children and their friends get
in their gangs and clubs and you rvill learn mueh about the roles to
rvhich they hal.e been assigned. '(The l{oose" is bralvn and not
much brain. ttThe llrtrint' is tire smtrrt one. ttMousettis quick and
perhapscrafty. The children thetnselvesset great store by thesenicknameseventhough they ure no more flattering thtrn "Stinkv." "Fats,"
or ttYak-Yak.tt

The name of a club may reflect the common purpose or the
common situation of its members. Half-a-dozen junior-high girls,
drarvn together by a lack of attention from boys, spent an afternoon
((The
selecting their club name. After considering "The Beatniks,"
Subdebs," "The Snon'drops," "The Yakety-Yaks," "The Checkerboards" (squaresl). each of rrhich suggested some aspect of their
hopes and their frustrations-the5' finally clecided to call themselves
"The Destitutes."

The Group SetsIts Code
As a parent you have undoubtedly been teaching your preldolescent son or daughter for a goocl mruUl Jears rvhat is and rvhat
is not acceptable behar-ior. If you ltrrve occirsiotrall.ygrolvn discouraged, you rnight ttrke heart if you listened to the rules of his
gang. The rules cl-rildren formulate for themselves are often a far
stricter version of rvhat parents have been trying to impose. There
is rvisdom in children. If they set themselves standards far too high
for 10- or 12-year-old flesh and blood to maintain, they also give
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themselves a safety valve as did the 10-yetrr-old girls
rvlrose rnles rvere quotecl it 7'/rc I'eu: Yorket,:'

in this club

r. Do not tell a white lie unlessnecessary.
z. Do not hurt anyonein any way.
3. Do not hit anyone excepr Ronny.
a. Do not tell a black lie.
5. Do not use words worse than "brat."
6. Do not curse at all,
7. Do not make facesexcept at Ronny.
8. Do not be selfish.
9. Do not make a hog or a pig of yourself.
ro. Do not tattle except on Ronny.
r r, Do not steaiexcept from Ronny.
rz. Do not destroy other people'sproperty, except Ronny's.
13. Do not be a sneak.
r4. Do not be grumpy exceptto Ronny.
r5. Do not answer back except to Ronny,

Bringing out uhat Jroa baae implanted,
One's herrt rvould go out to Ronnv lrho would seem to be
the scapegorrt.except for the fact that the girls set up these rules
itr a tongue-in-cheek mood. Llthough the girls may be ((mean to
Ronny," they seem to be saying it is possible to be rvell behaved to
the rest of the world. In the main this set of statements sholvs that,
little by little, the girls have incorporated their parents' standards
into their orvn conseiences. Not that they alu-ays live up to these
standards I That rvoulcl be asking too rnuch l
In their clubs ancl crorvcls ald gangs, children discover that
some mles are necessarf if their entire time together is not to be
spent in bickering ancl nanre calling. Group life forces them to sort
out, judge. shtr.rperr.and put into rvords the principles their parents
har-e implanted.

Putting a stop to backslid.ing
For the trdolescent,his crorvd or club or gang takes over the
tusk of cautioning hirn for r-hicit he formerly looked to his parents.
If sonreonebeliaves in trn intolertbly childisir rvtty, l-reis told, ,,Arv,
'Ry
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be vour agel'' Tliat is likely to put a stop to behavior he knoll's
is .unrrorthv of a 1-1-year-old.
The group is often skillful nt disciplining itself. Its code ma-v
not be as much along the lines of adult teachings as rvas that of the
anti-Ronnv club. Yet the very setting up of a code tends to fulther
an understancling of rvhat is frorvned upon trnd rvhat is accepted.

GroupsTake Many Forms
The prtrcticnl aspects of crorvds, clubs. trnd gangs are also
interesting. llorv do infornral groups of plalmntes. crou'ds, clubs,
and groups sponsored by adults difier fronr each other in the rvtry
tliev operate and in the cleurandsthev nulie upon their members?
JYirat are the dilTerencesin rnakeup of groups of ,l'ouuger and of
older children ?
Roth preadolescentsand aclolescentstend to forrn groups of
their ol-n trge and sex. Tliese groups tnke siurilar forms among the
older and younger bovs anrl gills. but each carlies on its activities
in its orvn rray.
llembership in grotips of vounger chiltlren often shifts from
u-eek to rveek, although the sarne lhree or four sornetimesstay close
friends for long periods. I-surllS' 10- and 12-1'ear-olclsfavor smtrll
groups of from three to six or: perhaps eight individuals. Adolescent groups may be considelablv larger and tend to be more durable.
As a rule, members of a preteen group nre not more than a
year apart in age, but an age span of as much as 3 or even 5 years
'tVhile younger
ma\'' occur among metnbers of an adolescent group.
children belong for the sake of belonging, olcler ones are more interested in rvhat is going on and rrho is in'r'olvecl. Among the preadolescents rvho band together for no stated or loftl' purpose. Ieadersirip
is less often centered in orre indir.iclual. The teenagers often have
aims rvhich rrn the gnmut from sar-ing humanity to enjoying themselves u'ith emphasis most often falling on the latter.
Yonng people in their teens sornetirnesask for adult guidance.
Preadolescents usually rvant nothing nlore thau to conduct their
games and their arguments, hatch their on'n scheme,s,
and plan their
orvn activities rvithout interference.

Your neigbborhood,giaes a cue
The atmosphere ztnd the custorus of the cgmmunity are a
strong influence, though not the only ones, on tlie \\'Ay il group behaves
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arld on its choice of zrctivities. In a iarv-abiding neighborhood 'ivith
a settled, stab.le popuiation that does not cotrcloueviolence. one or
trvo troublemaliers usuallv cannot srvay the whole crorvd to out-ofbountls behavior da1' after da1'. Their t'bad influence" tends to be
counteracteclb1' the spirit of the community.
If street fight-" and extreme rol-diness are tnet rvith shoulder
shrugging from adu.lts, or)e ol' trvo youngsters n-lto trv to keep the
others out of mischief nray htrve only a slitn chauce of tnaking themselvesheard.
'Ihe
city or suburban child can step out of his door and find
companions. A block or tl-o on foot or bicycle ri-ill bring him to
a gathering of young people. Ilnt l-lien the schoolbus letrt'esa boy
or girl at the R.F.D. box rrhich nrtrrlrs the entrance to liis farnily's
faun or rancir or house in a seurirurtrl neigliborhood, he may be
'ft'affic
on the highrvays
quite a distance frorn neighbols nncl friencls.
'rvalkir-rg
rnrkes
to the neiglibors' a rerrl hrzard. Then, too, the farmchild often has chores and necessarr jobs to do in the late afternoon.
IVhat he misses in quantitv, the yortngster rvho lives in the
countly may make up in the rlunlity of his group life. Hills and
r-zrlleys,ponds and stretrrns inr-ite exploratiott aucl olTer space and
material for treehonses and hiding pltrces rvhich are the particular
delight of 10- nnd 12-yetrr'-olcls. l'or the teenagers, the 4-H Clubs
provide a. serlse of purpose rntl of lrcittg r-alued by adults rvhich
citl'boys and girls less frecluetrtlv experience. Neither city nor countrv cliildren liave all the aclvtutrrges. Their group life is sirnpll'
different.

Tbe rougb and.tumble of tbe play group
The neighborhood play group of the preaclolescentfinds its
h"pp.v hunting ground on citv streets and playgrounds, in subut'ban
backvards trnd en'rpt.1'lots(if rury irre to be found), or in the rvoods
and fielcls of r rrral conrmunity. Such a group often inclucles sevcltrl pnils of best friends but usuallv tro real organization exists. It
is likely to be the "I{ey, Skirin-ey. c'n}oll over" type of trssociation.
In a rough rva;'-und lough nrrrv be taken in both sensesof the 'word
-these chilclren have their orrn rnethod-"of handling quarrels, mnking rules, and establishing sorre limits beyond rvhich even the boldest
u'ill not go. A fierce loyalty marks their relationship, but sometimes
l<indnessdoes not.
How such rr group spends its time is described in The Unpersuad.edby Louise Field Cooper. They only rvtnted ".
on their
bicycles to clurt in their flock over the nnrrorr point roads or, r'hen
the inclination r:ame, sucldenll' to lbandon the bicl'cles and pass a
whole morning immobile in a tree, or on the green grass under it.
I'
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Tbey did'n't rvant to be entertainecl, or supervisedl
Sometime,s
thev rvoulcl
rvrite sornedinily understoocl short n'ord on a rvooden
rvrrll
. they pla.vedtheil orvn gnrnes
girmesu-ith no beginrrings
luuclnnlesolved ends that petelecl ont in it nlorass of giggles." "
In tliis kind of gathering you are accepted if r:ou live up to
rvhrrt the otirers expect of you ancl if you do not run tir an adult
u-hert yon get into trouble rvitir vour comprrnions.

The fun of belonging to a noud,
For the older boy or girl, the counterpart o{ the neighborhood
plav glottp is the lrigh school crou-cl. ('ros'ds tlo not have a set plan
or plupose. lisually they inclucle 15 to 20 mernbers, lvith perhaps
severai ptrirs of best friencls. Clorvds are markecl by a grapevine
svstem of communication rvhich t fir-ct-cl:rssspv ring uright envv,
Even though muny voungsters l'ithin I crorvd go steady, 14- nnd l5year-olcls stiil rnuinttrin their interest in n ct'o*'d of their o\rn sex.

A part in an interest groap
A taste for baseball or backg:rmmon, for collecting butterflies
or'ballad recordings. rather than a warm regarcl for each other often
brings youngstels togetlier in utr interest group. Sornetimesa group.
lirnited to the nurnber of youngsters needecl for the garne or the
activity, mny flourish among the teen-.or tire preteetrs.
Often they are brougltt together bv an adult. A father rvho
enjoys l-oochvorking or pliotograpliy or a rnother rvho Iikes to ptrint
ot to knit may gather a group of boys or girls who are interested
nnd help them acquire a skill. Sometimes the boys or girls rvill ask
for tneeting space, equipment, and leadership from a community
center, boyst club or settlement house. Or a recreutiotral r-orker in
a church or neighborhood center, seeing a number of children at
loose encls, ma,' look for some common ground on rvhich to dran
thern into a constructive activity.

Clubs cberish tbeir secrets
-\ youngster is sure he is in u'heu he has sornething to say
trbout keeping someone else out. Ihe jo-vs of sharing a secret may be
one I'eason rvhy both yolllrger turcl okier boys ancl girls are so eager.
'fhe
to belong to a club.
feature of a club that mnl<esit different from
r;ilter groups is thtt it lirrs o{Iicers,rules. n definite tinre lnd place for
rneeting. Frequently, it lias rrlso n stnted purl)ose tn<1dues-not that
'Fronr

a story

by Louise Fieltl

Ciloper in The Ncu. llorker
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the purpose is invnritrbly carried out or tlte dues nln'nys 1laid. Its
signr nri.t passtlorcls are uot to be reverrled on paiu of being throrvtr
out, and an ttall for oner oue for lllt' unity prevtrils'
Elaborate coclesof beliarior, lilie those of the girls $'ho rvere
rr,nti-Ronny, anlong the younger chilclren selYe to ease feelings of
guilt about having secrets from their parents. \\rhat is guarded as
ii secrut is kept priv,lte, uot so mucir {or fear of disapproval of the
secret itself, bnt rather to test the members.

Gang bebaaior-good, and' bad'
Preteen or teenage bovs rvho belong to delinquent gtngs lre not
for that relson alone larvbrelkers, lror are trll street gtulgs ettgrrged
in ltrrvbrenking. The clelinqrtent gang is tr group of yottng people
'n-ry of liitting btrck rlt
rvho see clestruction and rttack as theil only
society. The real problern is not that delinquent gangs exists, brtt
that so many young people feel thrrt societv has no use {or themthat everyone is against them.
The sign of the delinquent gang is the almost blind loyalty between its members. ,l gang rnal' have anvn-here from 6 to 30 mem'$'ho is excluded'
bers, but no doubt exists about who belongp and
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When he 'who is in is a friend, and he 'w-hois out i\ by definition, a
foe, a highly flammable situation is created. True, clubs also have
well definedmembership. Rut in this instance,although nonmembers
may be looked down on, they are not looked upon as potential invaders or &ggressors. A club, too, dilTersfrom a delinquent gang in
that it takes out its desiresto prove its superiority to another club
through such avenuesas competitive games or other activities.
The delinquentgang difrers,too, from the group of boys who
hang around a particular street corner,but lack airns and organization. The "corner boys" are more like a crorvd. Tliey do nothing
much together except 6(rvaitfor somethingto happen." They are
not interested in getting into fights for they have nothing in common to defend.
The delinquent gang usually has a name. the more fearsome
the better. fts hangout may be a "snack and grill" rcith a bad reputation, or a street corner. Some uniform or emblem rrorn by or
tattooed on its members is customary. Gang larvs are no less firm
for being unwritten and the gang's control over membersis no less
strict for being understood. The leader reigns by common consent
rather than by being elected. Each memberplavs a rvell understood
part, though parts are rarely assignedformally. Communicationis
as effective as the messagesdrummed out by a tribe in the African
bush and no more understandableto an outsider.
Sometimesa gang's purpose is nothing more than to lvhile
arvaythe time together. Hanging around and waiting for something
to happen; taunting one another or passersby;boastingand roughhousing may fill hours on end among any collection of adolescents,
but for the delinquent gang it becomesa career! Some of these
gangsexist for the purposeof keepinga rival gang out of the neighborhood, "borrox'ing" cars, or destroying property. In neighborhoods rvhere adult feelings run high between racial and nationality
groups, thesegangs can take up the pattern of looking on any minority as a menace.
Some delinquent gangs require trials of strength or endurance
for admission,but in most instancesknorving someone.whois "in,"
being the right age,and most of all not being of the group or district
of any rival gang is sufficientqualificationfor membership. A likely
looking fellow is frequently drafted into membershipbecauseo{ his
physical prowess.athletic ability, or personalpossessions.He may
be afraid to refuse,no matter horr little he rvelcomes
the invitation.
Girls rarelv form typical delinquentgangs though thev may
be on the fringe of one as a sort of '(ladie-q
auxiliary." The rvillingrtessto fight and the general srvashbucklingthat mark the typical
delinquentgang memberare proof of maleness.The values of the
gang are not especially appealing to girls, although the boys who
18
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'who tag along
hold these values are. A group of younger children
part of
and copy the behavior of the teenagers is also a frequent
the gang pattern.

Delinquent gangs present real d'angers
-\ small elique.an individual,or even a name carrying great
prestige may be the rallying point for. a miscellaneousand shifting
truna of youngsters of assolted ages in a delinquent gang' They
may not Lt'"tt""tt know each other, although each,is in commrrnication with the individual or the clique at the core' Such a group may
vary in size from 20 to 200.
Defenseis the only purpose of this combination. Let a crisis
to fight they know not for what'
be brerving and membe..
"pp"utrrhom. A kaleidoscopicgroup may
against they knorv not exactly
nf-i.t o"o.',ndthe edgesof a gang and enlarge its ranks when trouble
breaks out. This is "the mob" that is justifiably alarming to adults
becauseits unpredictable behavior so often gets out of control'

Adult -sponsored Programs
Groups planned and led by adults difrer from the spontaneous
grounings Jf preteensand teenagers. Boy ancl Girl Scouts, Camp
iiire Girls, Boys' Club of America branches,Hi Y's. 4-H Clubs, and
\Voodcrafters har-e programs outlined by national headquartersfor
preadolescentand adolescentbovs and girls. Churches,community
centers.and settlementhousesalso sponsor adult-led groups'
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Goals and principles are clearly stated. and the national orgtrnizations' requirements for membership to be met tnd ranks to be
tuchier-edfor faithful performance of duties are prl1 of the program'
{,rniforms rrnd dues, Lo\rever modest. imltress yout]g 1teo1lle.
Activities and rituals have been ctrrefull.y rvorked out by
aclults and are excellent in principle. llut just because a group is
under the rving of a nirtionrvitle organization cloes trot automaticallv
guarantee that it n-ill meet tlie needs of every boy or girl at every
point in his delelopment.
From the experiences of your o\yn sons and daughters' you
have probably discoverecl tlittt one child at tr particular time thrives
best in the rather spontaneousand formless collection of companiotrs,
while another is happier in a sititation in rvhich a rvell-<lefineclprogran is follorved. Children's needs and tastes vary from year to
year. Probably the most fortunate child is he x'ho has some experiences in a variety of groups as he is grorving up.

DoesEvery Child Need Groups?
l'erv persoris irre so socitrble that they never rvttttt privacv. Yet
sone boys and girls are seldom part of a [Jroup. This comes about
not because they are excluded, but because. as far as the ttdults
around them can tell. they prefer to spend their free time alone or
rvith one frien<l. fn order to decide rvirether this is a sign that something need-. to be clone for them or is merely an indication of being
on their orvn. their resistance to being eager mixers needs to be fittecl
into the jigstuv plzzle of their entire personalities.
There are rnanv good thinpp in life besides being in a group'
trs the achier-ements of those rvho never belonged to a crorrd or a
club ns children will prove. Yet every child rvho is indifrerelrt to
tho compnnv of his conternpor'rrriesis not for that relrson :r potential
genius.

Turc may be good' cornpany
One youngster may not be taking purt in groups, bnt he may
have a close friend lr-ith n-horn he pursues his interests. Tliey may
both be li'l'ely people rvho are friendl.y enough with all comers but
lvho do not seem to rvant a ltrrger circle. Neither of them needs to
be the t1 pe of popular young person ll'ho is the life of the party,
the president of the class, and, generally, the all-Arnerical boy or
girl.
20
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As they are grorving up, youngsters need friends of the same
sex. A pair of be-qt friends contribute to each other's ability to be
understnrrding ttnd generous in any relationship.
Because of the
earlv rrge boys und girls attempt to t'go steucly,ttnnd bectuse of the
pressure to ttrke part in groups, the pleasure of havitrg a "best
friend" of the sarlle sex is in dunger of ftrding out of children's
lives. This is a reul loss. Adults should not discourage these trvosomes.
Too high a price muy be ptrid by the child who tries to live
up to his prlerits' ideril of the extrernely sociable individutrl rvho is
ahvays the center of a group. The premium that is attached to
popultrrity mny put so much pressure.on children rvho cannot or are
not interested in acliieving it that they become full of self-doubts
and groundless fears.
The desire to take part in n'ider groups may come later, or
n person mzry ahr-ays be happiel n-ith a ferv close friends. Sometimes a person can be qnite content to be alone, and yet bitterly
lonely iu a crorvd. If ;'our child is not trn eager group rnernber, he
needs the snpport that comes from feeling his parents approve of
him as he is.

lY/ben not being in a group is a "s3tmptom"
There is all the difrerence in tlie rvorld between the young
person rvho speuclshis time happily nnd constructively alone or v'ith
one friend, rnd the boy or girl rvho only rvants to sit by himself in
front of tlie televi,.ion set or next to the radio. Sometimes such a
1'outrgster is nncler too much pressure at school and at home. I{e
letreats to TV programs to gather his strength. If the demands on
hinr rrre etsecl, he mtrv hitr.e the energy to do something active and
to mnke friends. Such a child miglit be afraid of other children or
just ill at ease rvith thern. Perhnps he needs some help in learning
the games ancl the skills that children of his age enjoy.
Reing in ir nonconrpetitive gr-oup, rvhere an activity is more
important than the relationship rvith other children, may get him
stnrted tolvard the mild amount of group life that he rvould enjoy.
The craft shop or hobby room in a community center or other recreationtrl setup nitrv often be the entering wedge for a child who is
not entirely comforta.ble with those of his o\rn age. ft is also sometimes the beginning of better things for the child n-ho feels that
other children exclude him.
Norv suppose that this 1()- or 12- or 14-year-old who ar-oids
groups is also listless. discontented, ilngrv, or belligerent most of
the time. Or suppose he is not able to learn in school or is full of
fears that interfere v-ith his daily living.
Then not caring about
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groups \yould be only one of a number of signs that lie needed help'
Tlie kind of help such a young person needs can most rerdily be
given by the school guidance counselor, the family doctor, tr family
service, a child l'elfare 2rgerlcy,or a rnentul healtli or child guidance
clinic.

Hou nucb companionsbip is "enougb"?
especially,need pril'acy sometimes
Granted that adolescents.
and can profit by der.elopingthe inner resourcesthat make it possible
to be content alone, still it is not easy for parents to decide rrhether
a boy or girl is getting the companionshiphe needs. The beliavior
of tlre yonngster rvho has little interest in groups is often pttzzling,
particularly if other membersof the family are markedly sociable.
In trying to determine rvhether a yoilng person'sindifference
to being rvith a number of others springs from a robust self-conficlenceand self-relianceor l-hether it stemsfron anxietv trnd ullsurenessabout himself, parents can consiclerrvhether he has the feeling
other people like him and rrhether he returns that feeling. If a boy
or girl is reasonably cheerful much of the time. and has a lively
curiosity about the n'orld around him, this is a good sign. If he
usually spends his free time activell' ancl coustructively,this too
points to his emotional rvell-being. llost revealing of all is his
ability, or lack of ability, to find companionshiprvhen he s'ants it.
Some children are so rveigheddorvn 'with extra lessons,pressure to excel in school, or responsibility for the care of younger
brothers or sistersthat they harrescant time to cultivate a group no
matter horv eagerthey are to do so.
The nongroup-minded bov or girl mtry be one of those rvho
rviil developdeep,lasting relationsliips rvith a ferr people all through
life. I{e rnay actuallv be more mature than those who can never
endure being alone.

Avoiding the HazardsGroups Mry Present
Groups do at times present some hazards, in spite o{ the eontribution the;' make to healthy personality. A youngster cau become
too deeply in'r-olved in a crowtl or club or gang. Parents often complain that their children care too much for the good opinion of their
friends, and they are so ufraid of cliffering from them that the
ptrrentst standards ctrrry little rveight. Palerrts can usually prevent
such an overdose of group influence.
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By suppl'ying the coil'rageto resist tbe group
Iloys tr,ndgirls tvho gro\\- up itr homes rvhere parents are stuldy
'when the situation
indivicluais absorb the lesson that a person can'
clemands it,, act according to rrhat he feels is right or n-hat rvorks
out best for the family, even though it is not n'hat the neighbors
are doing. This cloes not mean being difierent merely for the sake
of being clifierent, nor does it mean being indifierent to the customs
of the community.
Example is still the best, if not the only wtry, to impress on
young
that a degree of independence from a group can attimes be
the
as useful as the ability to adapt oneself ro it. \\re live in a world $'here
,,odd bnll" is just one cut above being an outbeing a poor sport or an
tund-out dangerous chamcter'. Pleteens and teenagers especially are
,,I'll die. absolutely die. if I have to be dillerent."
convinced that
,,dilTerent"
constantly utould..rvork a hardship on any youngster,
Being
but lenrning to resist total conformity ma,y prove to be a saving grace.
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If your 10-year-oldhas n cold and has to rvear :r cirp rvhen no
one elseis 'F-earingone.or if your 14-year-oldhas to get nlong rvithout zr ne$- jacket, "being different" rvill be more belrable if he sees
thrrt his pirrents uncleritand.his feelitrgs a,bout the importance of
looking like his fellox's, but that they knorv also there are other
more important things in life.

By explod'ing tbe ntyth that "eaerybod'yelse d'oes"
It is part of liealthy deyelopmentto set a high Yalue on doing
just what oih.r= are doing at the age of 10 or 13 or 15. But developing beyond that stage and being llble to stand up for rvhat he
belieYesis right in the face of opposition is necessaryfor the young
person'sorvn self-respectand emotional rvell-being. It takes years
of grotting to reach the point rvhere a percon is not sn'ayed by the
dictatesof the crowd.
Parents can further that kind of grorving as they deal with
((But et'erybody else in the crowd does!" One mother
tlie plaint,
found that the stand, "I don't care about'everybody elsetl you are
my child, and you can't do it," only made matters ll'orse. Another
mother tried a difierent approach. when one of her children insisted that ,,everybody" rvas allorred to do this or that, she rvould
say,((Let's find out. You ask around trnd so rvill I. Maybe it isn't
really everybody."
((the n'hole gangt'
Of coursethe myth of "everybody else" or
melted arvay to only one or tn'o, or perhaps nobody at all. Other
parents rr-erealso being corvedn'ith the "I'm absolutely the only one
who isn't allowed to go,:' line of attack. Each member of the crowd,
unrvilling to admit his or her parents rvere protesting, added to the
generally mistaken notion. Each believedall the others had parental
consent. \vlien one individual took the trouble to separate rumor
from fact, the myth collaPsed.

By knouing uben groap allegiance is too strong
Parents often n-onderjust how much group life is good for a
boy or girl. "Chuck only comes home to eat and sleep," wails
chuck's mother. cliuck does come home for meals! He knows his
be concernedif he doesn't. True, he isn't very talkative
parents 'w'i11
at home, becausehis mind is on t,helraseballteirrnol tt pnrty his club
is giving. But homeand parentsarestill important to him. No group
takes their place, nor is Chuck too focusedon his crorvd.
The boy rlho has no roots and is in trouble lvith the authoripresents
a difrerent picture. For him,, the ga,ngis often his only
ties
tie to human beings. He feels that everyoneelse-family, teachers,
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the police, and if he lives in a city, the social workers at the neighborliood center-looks uporl hinr trshopeless. His parents,if they are
aronncl.are probnbly inclilTerentto rvhether he comeshome to sleep
or not. and nobody sits dorvn to a meal any\\ray.
\\rhen a group pzrrtittlly takes the place of the family as the
center of the yo.,ttg person's \Yorld,'his need for the society of his
contemporariesancl for getting free from his family is probably
being met in a healthy \l-ay. If the group' and in this case it is
usually a grng of cloubtful reputation, fil1s the spacein a boy's iife
nhich.,tu, u-pty becausehe had no closeties to a family rvho cared
for him. then the situation may be decidedly unhealthy.
In trying to judge n'hether a youngster'sdevelopmentis being
adYancedby his relationship rvith a group, parents should observe
carefully what he does in a crorvd or club and how he feels about
his eompanions against the background of everything else he is
doinq and rvhat the rest of his life is like.

By preuenting tbe alibi
fn considering the possible hazards in groups, we think of
street lights that are smashed.buildings that are defaced, candy
bars ancltrinkets that are lifted from counter displays. Stealing and
vandalism do crop out in even the most respectableneighborhoods.
The youngstersinvolved are not necessarilyheaded for delinquency'
but such incidents cannot be taken lightly.
Since it is often impossibleto say rvho was more and who was
less at fault, a youngster mtty be tempted to deny any share in the
group's mischief. He may becomean expert denier and alibier. That
is one of the unfortunate side effectsof a group's misbehavior. A boy
or girl may convincehis parents, and almost persuadehimself, tliat
"somebody else, not me" took the magazinesofi the ne'rvsstandor
knockeddorvna picket fence.
If parents take the attitude that responsibility is to be shared,
not shifted among membersof the group, the child soon gets the idea
that laying the blame on someoneelse is not going to be tolerated'
A senseof responsibility for his orvn behavior and its results may
grolv slorvly, but in the long run it is the real preventive of epidemics
of destructiveness.
Then on the basisof the fact that everyoneinvolved is to take
care of the damagedone, adults can deal rvith the misbehavioritself.

By d,euelopingresponsible bebauior
Parents help their children most by taking the side of law
and conscience.When a youngster is in trouble, it is actually heart25
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ening for him to hear from his father or mother, "This is \Yrong.
from I'hich nobody can protect
Such goings-on have consequences
you. Of course rve'll stand by you, but that doesn't mean we think
rvhat you did rvas OK."
"standing by" u child does not imply that parents protect
him from any contact rvith larv-enforcingauthorities. To do so
'ivould underline the belief that '(I can get away with it," which
probably led to the incident in the first place. Standing by a child
rvho is in trouble does not mean considering him an outcast or
typing him as "a bad one" becauseof his escapades. It does mean
letting bygonesbe bygonesand not alluding to his misdemeanorsor
allorring othersto taunt him rvith them. Of coursethe parent should
not sav. ttYour brother never got into such a mess."

SH
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Standing by has an immediate and literal meaning as well.
If visits to tlie police, the school authorities, or the court are necessaryt parents need to be on hand.
In addition to the attitudes parents take rvithin the family to
assist a youngster in keeping his self-respect while admitting his
actions.adults can take certain stepswith the entire group to teach
somesenseof responsibility. Damagescan be repaired by the youngsters' oli'n ellorts as rvell as through their own monev which has
been saved or earned. If what is stolen is still intact, it can be
returned to its on-ner.
Bringing members of the group together rvith their parents
and the merchantsor householdersagtrinst rvhom they have ofTended
may highlight for heedlessboys or girls the hardships their plundering rvorkson others. often a discussionof why the community cannot
stand for such beha'ior makesa real impression. The children rvake
up to the fact that their beha'ior rvhich seemedso darins and heroic
rvas merely stupid and babyish.
In order to encourage responsible behavior, adults need to
look at some of the possible causesfor playing pranks and being
destructive. The roots of such behavior are varied and depend both
on the community and the individuals involved. There is no readymade remedy. IVe do knorv some of the so-called remedies will
neither put a stop to group misdemeanorsnor develop more responsibility in young people. Breaking up a group or sending a ringleader arvay rarely soh'eseverything. Taking away such privileges
as playing on a team or taking part in an organized activity may
merely heighten a teenager'ssenseof pointlessness
in his life.
Additional police protection, curfervs,or other restrictions are
at best only stopgaps. Least efrectiveof all are measuresto punish
parents. Rather than thinking about rvhat should be taken away
from these young people, u'e might do n'ell to ask ourselvesl How
can children be given the meansof gaining satisfaction, recognition,
and a senseof achievement,on rr-hich a senseof communitv and
individual responsibilitycan be based?

Your InterestIs an Exua Bonus
Your first step in guiding boys and girls so that they may
realize the promise in their groups is to gain an understanding of
the needsof grorving personalities,'vhich this pamphlet has tried to
set forth.
A secondstep is to state goals that seem reasonableto both
parents and young people. Helping children find enjoyment in
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their clubs, crowds, and gangs is probably basic' Furthering devel'with others, to underopment of a child's ability to rvork and play
stand himself and the people around him through his participation
in groups is also a part of the aims of most parents. At the same
time that adults li-ant to seeyoungsterstake part in group life, they
hope their boys and girls rvill not slavishly follow any crowd or
gang and that they do learn to relv on themselvesand their own
judgment. Blindly ac:ceptingthe decisionsof any group at any time
of ife doesnot make for the best emotional health in the individual
or the best social atmospherein the community.
Facing our own feelings about these groups of preadolescents
and adolescentsis a third step. When preteensor teensget together
they want to have space,make a noise, try something new and, in
('Letrs get the shorv on the road,t' is the cry.
general,stir things up.
No matter how young in heart we adults think we ane, we
would usually settle for domesticpeace-it's wonderful ! We are in
favor of keeping things as they are and as tranquil as possible,at
least for the moment or after a hard dayts work.
lYe like to think of youth as the happiest.time of life. We
need to rememberthat just becauseyoung people face problems different from oitrs does not mean that they are any less serious to
them than thoseof aciults. \Vhen we grow $-earyof our own responsibilities, and 'ne rvateh youngsters trooping ofi together, we feel,
perhaps unconsciously,a twinge of envy.

Balancing freed'om and' superaision
Parents are oflten advised to give boys and girls the opportunity to makc.choices.decisions,and plans for themselvesin their
groups. At the same tinre, n'rothersand fathers are urged to keep
a closel-atch on their children. to kno'w rvhere and n'ith 'ivhomthey
are, and rvhat they are doing. Actuallv, there is merit in both stands
and nothing contradictoryin practicing both in moderation.
No 10-, 1,2-,or 14-year-oldis 100 percent reliable. They all
need to have some limits set for them, and then 'within these limits
to have freedom to exercise their own judgment. Young people
actually are more comfortable x'hen somelimits are set up. Knowing
this should give parents the courageto act the part of a more experirviser',though not infallible persott,capable of exenced.sotnervhat,
erting control rvhen that is called for. Every parent has at times
to bear that dreadful accusation,"Ilow antique can you get?" or
ttFor heavenstsakes,dontt make a noiselike a motherltt or, worst of
all, ('You just don't rvant me to have any friends, do you?" usually
followed by "11'hv do I alu'ays have to be the one to spoil the whole
crorvdtsfun?t'
28
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Brief unpopularity with your son or daughter will not destroy
the loving relationship of 5rearseven though iI is unpleasant whire
it lasts. Neither will the obse.,ing of a reasonablerestriction, ,'vith
some leeway for unavoidable circumstancesrcause a boy or girl to
be excludedby his companions.
lYbat

d,oes it mean,nto

trus, tbem"?

It is not a sign of lack of trust on the part of parents to insist
.
that an adult be present at boy-girl parties or tha't a responsible
gro\\-n person accomp&ny a group of girls who are going
away to_
gether for a '*'eekend. To trrrst a p.*dol"""rrt
o" idolJscent does
not me"tnto leave him entirely to his own devices. As a parent,
you
kno'- your own child and horv much judgment he has. you
can
ask
questionsabout ,,Where?,',(With rvhom?" etc., without
making it
soundlike a cross-examination.
29
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Sometimes mothers and fathers find it difficult to have confidencein adolescentsbecauseof the scare headlines in the newspapers.
Everytlring the parent's orvn experiencetells him might happen in a
group of young people tends to influence the picture of 'rvhat is really
taking place. It is well to basejudgments of a group's behavior on
what you knout r*ther than on what you fear may be the state of
afrairs.
Children appreciateevidenceof their parentstconfidencein such
matters as being granted the right to privacy, to have some secrets,
to choosetheir olvn friends, and, to a great extent, the groups they
will belong to----or stay out of. Then, if the occasion arises when
parents feel that discouraging a child's membership in a particular
group is really necessary,youngsters &re more likely to pay attention.
Parents' dealings with the younger generation tend. to go
more smoothly if they bear in mind that conditions have changed
in the last 20 or 30 years. ttWhen I was your age, I never would
have etc., etc.," is an argument that seldomconvincesthe young.
fn groups just as with individuals, young people tend to live
up to what is expectedof them. They usually shape their actions
on the mental picture of themselveswhich their parents have built
up in them, perhaps quite unconsciously,through the years. Too
often, they are shockedand hurt by the implication that they would
do something seriously wrong.

The road, to parental con rols
An example of what parents can do when they take an interest
and a firm stand is shoq'n by the experienceof one neighborhoodin a
large city. Most people had an acute struggle to make a bare living.
Lawbreaking gangs had long been a problem. Groups of preadolescents already in'r'olvedin undesirablebehavior frequently applied to
the neighborhoodsettlementhouse. They v'anted to use its facilities
for their clubs sinceclubs rvithin the settlementhad great prestige.
Parents of theseyoungsters faced many difficulties. For the
most part, they had given up trying to control their chiidren. And the
conditionsunder which the families lived did not set a good example.
The settlement stafi decided to ask the parents to come together as a group before the boys' club was granted permission to
use the settlement house. Surprisingly enough, the high regard in
rvhich the settlements'as held and the pressurefrom the youngsters
eombinedto bring out most of the mothers and a few fathers as well.
lYhen these parents understood what the boys needed,they
made someefiort to rebuild their relationship v'ith them and to regain somecontrol over them. The parents gained strength and resolution from each other.
Following a series of these meetings, a marked improvement
30
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in the boys'behavior was apparent. Their interest in planning activities acceptableto the community increased and their larvlessness
diminished. The children \I'ere pleasedthat adults in the neighborhood took an interest in their clubs and that they cared enough to
want to regulatetheir behavior.
Of coursethe happy outcomeof this story was brought about
by a strong and sympatheticadult leadershipin the settlementhouse.
Still, it may give neighborhoodswhich do not have nearly so many
hazardsto contend rvith somesood ideas.

Your bospitality to cbild,ren'sfriend.spays off
Knorving your children's friends is always good, but sensitive
young people appreciatetaet. As one father said, ((When five girls
begin to jabber about the movie theytve seenor what went on at one
3I
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of their u'ingdings, you learn a lot about what kind of kids they are."
Encouraging your sonsand daughtersto bring the crowd home
may be hard on furniture and the pantry as rvell as on your patience,
but it is rewarding. If your house won't hold 10 youngnters,and
there are 10 in the crowd at the moment, you mey be able to help
them find a suitable place to hang out.
An expressionof approval of what the gmup is doing or of
the people in it tends to take the sting out of comments on trehavior
rvhen these are unavoidable.
Mothers who are active in PTA's, church groups' and other
community organizations,have the opportunity to becomeacquainted
with the parents of some of their children's friends in an easy, informal way. Such an acquaintancemay offer useful clues as to what
the children will be like. It may also provide a foundation of pleasant
contactswhich will be a help should the cooperationof theseparents
in making a common stand be wanted.
Parents who take a joint stand on hours to comehome, places
to go, and similar matters can be such a foree that it is best to save
this device for crises.
fn one neighborhood where the mothers were too obvious
('ganged up on."
about joint action, the girls felt they were being
A mild degrce of rebelliousnessflared into bitter rcvolt. At the
suggestionof the guidance counselor in the school, a joint motherdaughter committee for the eighth grade was formed' I/lrhen their
elders stopped bearing down n'ith all their force on every detail of
dress and behavior and granted the girls a voiee in their deliberations, the girls becameless defiant.
Taking part as leader or sponsorin scout troops, church clubs,
Camp Fire Girls' circles, or similar organizations is an excellent way for parrnts to keep in touch with the group life of their
youngster. ft may work out better if a mother or father is not the
leader of his or her own child's troop or club.
If community recreation for young people is insufficient or
entirely lacking, parents and young people can often work together
to get what they need. A good rvay to begin is by finding out what the
needsare and'rvhat group experiencesare at present available. Such
a search sometimes turns up valuable allies or resources that can
be used.

Keep it tbe cbild'ren's sbout
Giving a group assistancewithout taking matters out of the
youngsters' hands calls for a nice restraint on the part of parents.
Often a clue to hon' much and what kind of help they need can be
gained by finding out what the boys or girls are trying to accomplish.
32
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Half-a-dozen seventh graders consultedthe mother of one of
them about putting on a play. This mother linew that a finished
performance^is less imporiant than .what children learn along the
*ay in any group undertaking. She helped the girls think about
ttre kina oi piuy lhey could stage and then let them go in searchof
one that appealedto them.
Wh;; her aid was required with costumesand scenery,she
contributed an idea or t$'o. she follorved the girls'lead and did not
impose her own standards. Although the quality of the production
lefl much to be desired,the girls'satisfaction and the progressthey
mad.ein their ability to work together v-ell repaid her efiorts'
Often adults find the temptation to push for a winning tearn
or a creditable product hard to resist in working with a group of
ttl've
youngsters. One father summed up the dilemma u'hen he said,
decidedto do my competing on my own time."

Good. leadership brings out strengtbs
When a strict leader lays down the rules and enforces them
sternly, children in the group tend to be unfriendly and bossy with
each other rather than cooperative and friendly. when the severe
disciplinarian leaves the group for a few minutes, roughhousing
usually breaks out. This is evidence that such tight controls are
not desirable.
The adult rvho encouragesgroup planning and guides young
people toward the goals they have set for themselvesusually helps
them get the most out of the group experience. A colorful and accurate description of what an adult might contribute to a group was
set down by a boys' club who asked a community center for leadership. Theseboys were skeptical about *'orking with an adult leader,
even as they requestedone, for their own experienceshad made them
'(tired of interferresistant and suspicious. They were, they said,
ence." This was their rvritten statement of qualifications for the
leader they hoped to find:
"Ee mi.ght help in'straigh'tening out' som'eol us in tlui^sgroup
-he coteld tallc to us, and' mtrgbe sooncof us lDho haaen't been so
interesteduould, be more acti,oe.
4Ee could, suggest new th'ings to d'o mnh as i.deas
for chtb
an'd'
popular
can
be
that
utr
club
afuirs and,uags to raise money so
lead tfu woE in afai,rs.
'aHe could si,gnpapers
for us and fulp us i'n our negotiatiotx
of us.
wi,th,adults becqasethey are alzoaystryi,ng to take ad,tsamtage
"He could, help us heep in li,n'eand lceep th,emneti"ngi'n ord,er
so ue would, get more done. He could poi,nt out uhnt zoesluould'and,
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sh,ould,not d,o and, giae the reasott"s. Then tae'll, d,eci.d.e.We want
a guy ushounderstands us fellotas-who isn't too old,, but is o'tw you
can tallc to. We d,on't want a gwy taho's too bossy or strfut, but
ue toqnt orw usho roi,l,l.keep hts uord uh,en h,esays somcthing. We
want a guy uho's respectable,uluo uill let u,slcnou ufure hn stands,
but u:ho tllinles ue're OK, euen i,f ue don't aluagt agree tni"tluhi,m."
This is an excellentroadmap for any adult who would like to be
helpful to a group of young people.
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